THE S'IUriENT PEIICE U'IION and CJVIL RIGR'IS
The SlUtSNT PFACE UNION 8Upports the recent upsurge in civil rights
aeti vi ty, strongly endorses the methoci.<J and goals of the nonviolent movement, and
adllli.res the courage of those scti ve lll it. After lOO years of discriroinetion,
masses of: llegNes are demanding equBJi ty in every sphere o£ social eXistence.
The gains they- h~vo made i'.s"V"e caused the:-. only to set their sights higher. In
the South, the danmnd fOX' use of lunch counters ~nd rest :roC1118 has escalated to
a demand for acroo;s-the- board desgregation , In the tlorth, the del!llln<! will be
for eq~.;;~li ty in thu social, political an<! econol!lic spheres. It :is especiBlly
heartening to eee that no•.r tha deman!'l ie for immediate and total desgregution,
rather t.IJan "Piecemeal progl'ess, end that grsse-roots change is still possible in
t.lUs country. We believe it is the re~tponsibillty of all cithCllll to work toward
the immediate ellminetion of racial disorimination, and wo tslro this stand not
only as inili.vidu9ls, but aa a peace group, for h-eedcm is an unquestionable requ;isi te of the peaceful world we seek. Peace and freedom are morally and pragmatically inseparable, all the tensions and bate that ha vc bean exposed by the
civil rights movQI!lent stand as c~eQr evidence that peace does r.ot eXist wherav(lr
there is suppression.
There are aigni::fi.cet)t difl'erencee between the two movements . While
the civil rights mo,amont hn primarily a loesl foc.ua and a CJ)OC:if•c colllllJolJlity
base from which to tirs\1 support, the '!>8ace movement focuses on i.ntllrnsti anal issues and nati onal oolley, and leeks a concrete CQ!111Uni ty bess. More importnnt,
, hQT.rE!V(Ir, are the f'llndamenta~ similarit:ies of' means, obstacles and <r,oals: both
moveMnts SJ'!Phasil:e nonviolent direct acticin: both SU?,"llsmant the ot'her 'a stl"tgglos
by making demands on tile power structure and op >osjng the same inst i tut; ons:
and both are struggling for a tree socifl"ty. Both are !'t>ced " i th oroclei!IS tlu!t
find their roots in the social and econOI!I:ic stru cture o£ our society. In addition
to these and other sinailsrities, there is an intrinsic uni tr among these mov?.Jnsnts
for social(~olitieal change: a lasting ,eace cannot be msiotained so lon~ as
society permits llldiVidnals, grotuls, or nations to be so Ol)pressed that they feel
thst their on:cy recourse is to violence, revolution , or war,
It is time that the white cOnuwnity realize that ho inlividual 1s
freedom is assured t~ntil all men are free , Tho ciVil rights struggle is not a
struggle of Negroes versus whites - it iB a strug'l:le of all those >rho consider
universal human dignit;r to be mora than a orere platitude, "arsus those who
prol'\ota the racist status quo, Tho rectant actioli in the streets is a living
de~onstration tl1at peace and freedom can bo adv•ncad by nonViolent Teans, thcu ·h
w& must realize that nonVioleno& has not been and llill not be sutomstical.J7
ac:e6pte-d, and will i.nd~d bo!l increaaingly difficult. to maintain as the ciVil ri;:jl t:.
movement begins to mol;lilize large;- numbers, and deals "With t.he equally Vicious
lilough more subtle forms of Qjscrimi.ruttion. In the face o£ these diff'iculMes,
• we !!lllSt r !'main committed to nonviolence as t.he most. e"faetive means of achieving
genuine rll'cogni'Uon of raciJil equality.
Politically, Con~~:ress has refused to meet Am&rica's needs. The
'resident and the El::ecuti ve Branch i:ave also failed to ~!leSt tlwir resoonsibility,
tot acting but only reacting to e'li'&~helmillg pressure, and then Vi th nrinin,:)l
reso:>oilfle. ~·Ie call on all governmental levels to end co=l.e-tely their s~ill
extensive sup >ort of ra~ial inequality. We demand that
repres~t~~~ves
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call on the oeace movement to refuse support o! any candida s w o o no
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Yet no movement whose goals ar~ socia~ change can rely on the
gove=ent, for without creating pressures and support oo the local level
through direct act:lon and conl'rontation, such goals cannot be acl)ieved. It is
therefore most iJJPortant that the S?U participate in local civil rights movements .
SPU, nationally end locally, shou... d co,-sponser nonviolent direct llCt:ion, and
indiViduals should work for, and becQIIle rank- and-file members of local che~'ltera
of ens t:ing ciVil righ Ls groups or conmmi ty novements . I f this is inpossible,
S?U chapters may be able to initiate action on their O'.m, as was done very
successfully in Chapel Rill, North Carolina . Another national as woll as local
responsibility of. t.he s.>iJ is 1:.0 proVide literature on and conduct workshops
in nonviolence theary and practice f~r use in civil rignts action. lhe recent
develop:nent o:f tutoriBl programs is additiona l actiVity, particularly
appropria'Le for a student grOilp. SP11 stronly endorses tusorials. Much help
can also be given d.Lri:lg c riSes by publicit-y in other parts of the country,
letters to the officials and the g;rouos involved, fund raising and sympathy
demons tratioos .
We call up0o ~ivate citizens, especially student:;, t.o &'Up .ort ~
actively to participate 1n the nonviolent movement , including civil disobed1.e
if necessary, so that all citizens may receive tJ1e benefits of our society, "
tha b all men m11y live in peace, with freedom and dignit,y.
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"The S?U works toward a society which will ensure both oeace
<'nd .f're~;~dom and which will suffer no indivi~al or grouo to be
exploited by another . " - from SPU St-atement Of Purpose.
(This resolution was wri t "ten by R. B..mter Morey, Pat Cusick and Bill Hicks of
North Carolina, Pete Allen of Chicago, and Elaine 'lllrlliV of Boston; and was
passed by the 1963 SPU Convention, Princeton, N.J., June 20 - 23, 1963. )
S'll\ TEMENT OF PURPOSE

'lhe Student Peace Union is an organization of young
who believe that neither war nor the threat of war can any longer be successfully used to settle int<.rnational dis-putes and that neither human f1'Sedom
nor the human race can long surVive in a world committed to rrilitarism.
Without cCl1JIIlitting any member to a precise statement of
policy, the SPU draws togethClr young peoole for a study of alternatives to war
and engages in education and action to end the present Arms Race . The SPU works
toward a society wh1.oh ~·nl ensure both peace and freedom and which wHl surfer
no indiVidual or group to be exploited by another. Because both East and West
have pursued foreign po]jcies which are not 1,n the interests of their own peoole
or the peoole of the •o'lerld and because both bear major rost)onsibU)ty for the Cold
War, the Student Peace !Jnion believes that the oeace mov~ent must act indenendently of b0th Eact and Wast, lWSt apply the san:-e standard of criticism to both,
and must seek new and creative ueans of achieVing a free and oeaceful soeiet,v.
p~ple

The Student Peace Union was s tartvd at the Universit,v Of CMcago
in 1958 out of the belief that young peoole should both study and help prevent
the threatening nuclear war. We now have about Bo active chaoters and over
3,500 active .men:bers all over the country. Meml:)t;rship is based on liVing
acceotance of the Sta to~M~nt Of Purpose, na M onal dues being $3 per year.
To join, just SEmd your acccootance or the st~~ement Of Purpose and $3 to a
SPU office. '!be ad<'.re&.;;es are: National Student Peace Union, 0029 S.
University Ave., Chicago 37, ll,linois. !>law York office, SPU, 5 Beekn)an Street,
room 1025, New Yor..k 38, N.Y. No:t:th Carolina oU;ice, SPU, bo..x 202, Chapel
Hill, North Carolina.

